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SHERIFF

We aro to announce Rich--

rflflard H Huit aB a candldato for Bnoriu
county subject to tho

13 Action of tho part

1

f
1
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IfHE ADVOCATE

ANNOUNCEMENTS

SlHHOuncomonts
Leach accompany

authorized

BfctMontgomory
Domocrati

rwo am authorized to announco
r rimfai Slodd as a canuiciate lor onorm

Montgomery county subject to tno
ion of tho Democratic party

Wo aro authorized to announco J 0
GiUiBpioa candidate tor biioriu oi
itgomory county subject to tno
an of tno uomocrauc puny

FOR JAILER

Vo aro authorized to announco Joe
lTurloy as a candldato tor Jailor of
riWcmmnrv countv subiect to tho ac

tion of tho Democratic party
We aro authorized to announce

frtantVh M Smith as candldato for
rlin nf Arnnttrnmnrv countv sublect

ko the action of tho Democratic party
-
Wn am authorized to announco T

v Taih as a candidate for Jailor of
iMontgomory county subject to tbo

itlon oi tno jjomocravic puny
b aro authorized to announco J

Best as a candidate ior daner or

tgomoay county subject to tho
m of tho Democratic party
aro authorized to announco J W

Ihenault as a cadidato for Jailor of
bntgomery county subject to tne
itlon ot tno Democratic party
Wo aro authorized to announco

ames W Lockridgo as a candidate
for Jailor of Montgomery County

ject to tho action of tho Democratic
rty

o aro authorized to announco
Rrnnnwado as a candldato for

lor of Montgomery county subject
ho action of tlio Democratic party

We aro authorized to announce Mr
A J Ware as a candidate for Jailor
Inf AfAnloYimniV COUlltV SubieCt tO

tho action of tho Democratic party
Wo aro authorized to announco

IThomas Cormody as a candldato for

Jailor of Montgomery county subject

to tho action of tho Domocracy
Wo are authorized to announce

Robert Flotcher as a candidato for
Jailer of Montgomery county Biibjcct
to tho action of tho Democratic party

County Attorney
We are authorized to announce A

A Hazelrigg aB a candidate lor
County Attorney of Montgomery
County subject to tho action of tho
Domorcatic party

To aro authorized to announco J
Ionian Roid as a candidato for

Attorney of Montgomery
subject to the action of tho

ratic party

ASSESSOR

Wo aro authorized
lAlbnrfc S Bridees as a

to announce
candidato for

Assessor of Montgomery county sub
ject to tho action oi tno jjeuiuuruuu
Primary

Wo aro authorized to announco
Jharlos H Jones as a candidato for

sessor ofMontgomery county sub- -

to tho action of tno Democratic
party

Wo aro authorized to announco
John W Cookroll as a candidato for
Assessor of Montgomery County eub
e ct to tho action of tho Democratic
party

nrn authorized to annonco Ed- -

J Gallagher aB a candidato for
Bublcct to tho action oi tne

atio party
aro authorized to announco

Allen McCormick as a condidatc
Anspnunr nf MontfromGlV COUntV

ihifint tn thn action of tho Democratic
tarty

Wo aro authorized to announco Jno
rrovRB as a candidate for Assessor

ffMontgomery county subject to tho
ction of tho Democratic oartv

COUNTY CLERK

Wo are authorized to auuounco Lu- -
ien B Greono as a candidato for

inty Clerk of Montgomery county
ubiect to tho action of tno Demo

te party
fo aro authorized to announco

prgo A Whitney as a candidato for
Ijnty uourt uiorK ot Montgomery
Iity subject to the action of tho
aooratlo party
Ptjaro authorized to announco W

Joiinoll as a candidato for County
of Montgomery county subioct

le action of the Democratic party

COUNTY JUDGE
Wo aro authorized to announce A

fyliito as a candidato for County
udiie Of MontcromniV countv niihlnct

th action of tho Inmonrfltin nartv
aro authorized to announco
M Woodforil na a nnniHclntn

County Judsra of Montcromorv
flinty subioct to the action of tho
ffemocratio party

We aro authorized to announco
illaue A Do Haven as a candhlatn

SUtltV Judcrfl of TvTrinrnTimnvv
mty aubfoct to tho action of thn

Igmocratio party
are authorized to announco

Kl Kinsolvinsr na a pnnrHflntn fm
Hud aro of Montiromnrv countv

FniU his claims to tho action of
faiooratlc party
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MT S In
Emblems of Woman Servitude

To eat maize pudding from the
same plate or to eat in any way to
gothor ia a widely distributed mar
riago ceremony In Brazil a couple
may bo married by drinking brandy
together in Jnpan by bo many cups
of wine in Russia and Scandinavia
it used to bo one cup for both The
joining of hands among tho Romans
and Hindoos is common to many
parts of the world In Scotland it is
called hand fasting and couples
live together after To sit togother
on a seat while receiving friends or
to nave the hands of each tied to-
gether with grass or to smear with
each others blood or for tho woman
to tie a cord of her own twisting
around the nnked waist of tho man
constitutes marriage in one part or
another

In Australia a woman carries fire
to her lovers hut and makes a fire
for him In America eho lays a bun ¬

dle of rods at tho door of his tent A
Loanga negress cooks two dishes for
him in his own hut In Croatia the
bridegroom boxes tho brides ears
and in Russia the father formerly
struck his daughter with a new whip

for the last time and then gave
tho weapon to her husband Down
to tho present it is a custom in Hun ¬

gary for tho bridegroom to give tho
bride a kick after tho marriage cere-
mony

¬

to make her feel her subjec-
tion

¬

Even with all civilized peoples
tho servitude of tho bride is clearly
indicated Westminstor Gazette

Generous
An incident in the life of Baron

Gros tho painter famous for his il-

lustration
¬

of Napoleons battlefields
and for tho cupola of tho Pantheon
contradicts tho common opinion that
artists when contemplating another
artists picture are uneasy or unha-
ppythat

¬

is envious
In 1821 Delacroix produced his first

great picture Danto and Virgil
and wished to send it to tho salon
But he was too poor to buy a frame
for it without which it would not be
admitted to the exhibition A kind
hearted carpenter hearing of tho
painters perplexity gave him four
laths These Delacroix painted and
made into a frame for his picturo
and sent it to the salon

The day of the opening of tho ex-
hibition

¬

he ran there and looked for
hia picturo He did not find it Dis-
appointed

¬

for he thought it had
been refused ho seated himself in
despair on a bench

You ought to bo glad said a
keeper of tho gallery approaching
tho dejected painter

Glad What for To be refused
Why have you not seen your pic-

turo
¬

in tho principal room with a
splendid framo that Baron Gros
caused the administration to put on
it

Delacroix went his picture was in
the place of Shonor Youths Com-
panion

¬

Persian Itainazan
In Persia a certain month of tho

year called Ramazan is set aside by
tho natives for special fasting and
prayer Eaid Henry M Baugh of Los
Angeles During thi3 sacred month
all persons except travelers the sick
tho aged young mothers and chil-
dren

¬

must fast from daylight to sun-
set

¬

Those who can afford to do so
turn night into day and by going to
bed at dawn and getting up late in
tho afternoon escape the greaterpart
of the inconveniences of the fast

Just before daylight a light break ¬

fast is hastily swallowed followed by
adeep draft of water and tho gulping
down of a small pill of pure opium
after which all those who aro not
prevented by tho nature of their em-
ployment

¬

compose themselves to
sleep All business is at a standstill
Most of the shops are closed altogeth-
er

¬

or are open only for a few hours
during the day Tho government
offices ore shut and all business that
can bo put off is postponed till after
sunset As evening approaches tho
streets are thronged and the cook
shops aro surrounded by a hungry
crowd The slices of meat aro al-

most
¬

scrambled for and tho sweet-
meat

¬

seller does a lively business
St Louis Globe Democrat

Hobo
Tho Baltimore Sun says that tho

word hobo as applied to tramps is
a conniption of Hoboken When a
man in New York wanted to express
an extremely uncomplimentary opin-
ion

¬

of a thing or place ho would say
it was tough as Hoboken If ho had
been out all night and felt shaky he
would say that he felt veryHoboken
The term spread over New York and
over tho country Tho young ruf¬

fians of Hoboken camo to be called
hoboes which does not require so
much effort as would Hobokonites
This is tho origin of tho term and in
tho strict sonso of tho word the men
of tho commonweal are not hobpes

Hoboken people will naturally pre-

fer
¬

another explanation namely
that it was first applied to the bums
who frequented a low saloon in Chi-

cago

¬

kept by a man named Hobo
New York Tribune

Ono of tho 12xiatrlatcd Kind

Eloise I cant mako out whether
that man I talked with last night
was an Englishman or not

Helene Did ho talk with a marked
English accent and bitterly denounce
everything-- American f

Eloise Yes thats exactly what ho
did

Holono Then Iios an American
Chicago Record
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tr tMih
Contentment and hnppin

aro only possible with perfect hca th
Tho rapid advancement in mcdicnl

Bcienco now permits the preparation of
medical compounds whoso uso is a
guarantee to success Ono of tho best
known and most popular at tho present
day ia Dr Tenners Kidney nnd Back ¬

ache Cure So certain is ifc to brinff
nromnt and nermancnt relief in all
kidney and bladder complaints femalo
weaknesses gravel lame soro or ach ¬

ing back as well as in all blood dis ¬

eases skin eruptions scrofula swell ¬

ings dyspepsia dropsy headaches
sonso of weariness or drowsiness etc
that it has long- - been sold money re ¬

funded if satisfaction not given Could
anything ho fairer Costs nothing to
try it Take a bottle homo to day

Valuable Presents Free
Wo wish to intrcduco our System

Fills into every homo Wo know
that wo manufacture tho very best
remedy on earth for the euro of Con-

stipation
¬

Blllioti8iies8 Sick Headache
Kidney Troubles Torpid Liver etc
and that when you have tried these
pills you will gladly recommend them
to others or tako an agency and in
this way wo shall have a largo well
paying demand created

Asa special inducement for overy
reador of this paper to try theso pills
and tako an agency at once wo will
give to each person who sends twenty
five cents in cash or thirty cents in
stamps for a box of System Pills one
of tho following presents A hand-

some
¬

gold watch a good silver watch
a valuable Town Lor a genuine
diamond ring a casket of silverware
or a genuine 500 gold piece Every
purchaser gotB ono of the above
presents Thcro aro no exceptions
Shaw Remedy Co Rutherford N J

3G 12t

A Choice List Of Summer Resort
In tho Lake regions of Wisconsin

Northern Michigan Minnesota Iowa
and tho Dakotae there aro hundreds
of charming localities pro eminontly
fitted for summer homes Among tho
following selected list aro names lami
liar to many of ourreadors as tho per¬

fection of northern summer resorts
Nearly all of tho Wisconsin points of
interests aro within a short distance of
Chicago or Milwaukee and none of
them aro so far away from tho busy
marts of civilization that they cannot
be reached in a fow hours travel by
frequent trains over tho finest roads
in tho Northwest tho Chicago Mil-

waukee
¬

St Paul Railway and Mil-

waukee
¬

Northern Railroad Ocou
omowoc Wis Clear Lako Iowa
Minocqua Wis Lakes Okobojl Ia
Waukesha Wis Spirit Lake Iowa
Palmyra Wis Froutouac Minn
Tomahawk Lakes Wis Lako Mlnnc
tonka Minn Lakeside Wis Orton
villo Minn Kilbourn City Wis
Dells of tho Wisconsin Prior Lake

Minn White Bear Lake Minn
Beaver Dam Wis Lako Madison So

Dakota Madison Wis Dolavan
Wis Big Stono Lako So Dakota
Sparta Wis Pewaukoo Wis Elk-

hart
¬

Lako Wis Wausaukeo Wis
Ontonagon Mich Marquette Mich
Mackinac Mich

For tho detailed information apply
to any coupon ticket agent or eond
stamp for a freo illustrated tourist
folder to D C Brady Southern Pas ¬

senger Agent Louisville Ky

Now and Old
Wo furnish tho following papors at

Uie80 clubbing rates
Soml Weokly Enquirer
Mt Sterling Advocate 150

Courier Journal 1

Mt Sterlino Advocate J 150
Semi Weekly Coml Gazette j

Mt Sterling Advocate j 125
Louisville Commercial

Mt Sterlino Advocate 100
Southorn Magazino

Mt Sterling Advocate 200
Thoso rates wo give to all now sub ¬

scribers and to thoso already on our
books who pay a year in advanco and
to to thoso in arrears who pay up and
year in advance Address or call at
The Advocate ofllcn

Barns For out
I desiro to ronton liberal torms for

tho soason of 1891 tho barns at Fair
Grounds track with track privileges
Those barns aro nroll built with hy ¬

drants or cisterns Tho track is first
class and uover gets hard making it
ono of tho best ones in tho country for
training purposes Or will soil 100

acres of land including track aud
hams Geo W Anderson

25 tf Mt Sterling Ky
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Thonvvvas it lwiJ Jki- - tur¬

ner in tho t ie Ai tit ns
Ho did nbtl iiig bWt marl
and snap ift tin m u i h of
any ono of tho tw iiavo
wiped him c ut ot s u uut ho
just ordered the ia round
as if he were tno lion unu were
tho rat catchers Ihey t cd al-

though
¬

with tho long t rum ¬

blings as of muffled thunuoi
Ho took tho Lest of thu Und Ho

got tho first and last hhuo hands
from tho lady His baruiuad impu ¬

dence was more powerful thaw all the
kindness and attention of the gentle
nurse And he gave nothing for his
living except his bark For the strug-
gle

¬

of life ho had no equipment but
impudence and yet ho kept three li-

ons in what must have been literally
a condition of galling servitude
There is room sozftewhere here for a
moral But iEsop is dead And
when ho lived ho tacked morals only
to fables where indeed they seem
to belong Donahoes Magazine

Tho Swortlflsh
A queer fish is the swordfish It is

found in tho tropical and subtropical
zones of both the eastern and western
hemispheres Some of the tropical
species are of enormous size and
measure from 12 to 15 feet in length
with swords at least 3 feet long Tho
sword is much tho shape of a cone
somewhat flattened the end sharply
pointed It is smooth on tho top and
sides but the under part is rough It
is really an elongation of the bones
of tho upper jaw and is possessed of
very great strength for with these
weapons they have been known to
pierce the copper sheathing of ves-
sels

¬

and heavy plates and timbers
but although they can drive tho
sword far into these substances they
cannot draw them out so break them
off and swim away without them

A largo fin extends nearly the
length of the back of the creature
which is folded back when the fish is
swimming in order that its progress
may not bo impeded if speed is de-
sired

¬

but when quietly swimming it
is often erected and acts as a sail to
carry it through tho water The
swordfish is very aggressive in its
disposition and will often assail fish
much larger than itself Even the
whalo is not exempt from its attacks
The food of tho swordfish consists of
smaller fish which it kills by stab ¬

bing them with its sword There is
quite a largo business done in sword
fishing as tho flesh is used for food
Tho larger species are caught by har-
pooning

¬

the smaller m nets Ex ¬

change
A Novel Way to Collcot a 11111

Quite a novel suggestion in tho way
of bill collecting was made the other
day through tho mistake of a man
mailing two letters in this city He
had had considerable difficulty in per ¬

suading a young woman that his
goods had not been sold to her for
tho mere pleasure of selling and final-
ly

¬

she had dismissed his messenger
with the statement that she did not
want to hear from him again Noth-
ing

¬

was left for tho merchant to do
but to resort to the United States
mails Ho accordingly sat down and
wrote to the young woman a letter
which was characterized rather by
terseness and vigor than by any
torms of affection

Fortunately or unfortunately for
him ho had a social acquaintance
with another young lady in tho same
house and while ho had his pen he
thought ho would write to her too
a personal letter When he came to
direct his envelopes though ho sent
the dunning letter to his personal
friend and his personal letter to his
debtor It is rieedless to say that the
mistake was corrected within a fow
moments after tho receipt of tho let-
ters

¬

but the debtors chagrin at tho
revelation of her position to another
was so great that sho paid her bill
immediately Washington News

Alexandrite
A popular but rare stone of recent

discovery is tho alexandrite which
owes its namp to quite a peculiar se-

ries
¬

of coincidences On tho day of
the coming of age of the Emperor
Alexander of Russia the discovery of
a new variety of mineral was made
in the emerald mines of the Cather-
ine

¬

mountains This stono varied in
color from emerald to tho darkest
green having often a reddish tint
Its especial peculiarity is that when
exposed to artificial light its color
changes entirely to a beautiful red
As green and red- - are tho national
colors of Russia and in commomo
rativo honor of the day on which tho
stono was discovered tho name alex ¬

andrite was given the mineral and
the custom inaugurated of submit ¬

ting all tho finer specimens to tho era- -

poror for his selection boforo deal¬

ers aro allowed to purchase In this
way tho Russian crown expects to
secure tho finest collection of nlexan
drites in tho world Philadelphia
Ledger
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A SLUGGISH LIVER

CAUSES
Constipation Sick Headache

Dyspepsia Nervousness
AND DISTURBS THE SYSTEM GENERALLY

Ior all such aliments nnd to Impart a natu-
ral

¬

healthy tone to tho Stomach Liver and
Bowels tako

Every Doso Effective

Pons yean at 37 Court Place now at

3SKsiSLiisviileEj
A rffuWrtj educated and Icsullr quallQvd jtjilcln tadth
noit r eceufdl it til rrtctfra will prove

Cnros nil forms of PRIVATE
CHRONIC and SEXUAL JJli
CASES

Sporxuntbrrlioa nnd Inipotoiiny
ulhtreiutt ofelf abui la youth sexual cicvucs la ma
Lurcrye trsor other cause aud producing tome of ihefirl
loving ctTectiXerTOUincii Seminal Fmlisioos nlgbt nl
Uhii bjdreami DlmoeM of blgM Defective JUiiiory Fhj
ikalUajriuiilejon Face A union to Society ellemnlei
Coafjilon of Idea Ii of Sexual Tower Ac rendering
mirrUjo improfXTor uohappr are thoroughly and pinna
ncntlj cureX SYPHIIjIS poUicljr cured aoden- -

ie 22litei fnm the Bjiwm GonorrheaGLEET Stricture Orcbltli Hernia or hupiure
riLa and ether print dlsetset quickly cured

Jt li lelf erideut that a phy atclan who paji apecUl attecttos
to a certain fit si of dictate and treating tlouttmdi aoou
ally acquire J great skill rhyilclaas knowit g this fact ofua
recortiracDl eraons to ray care When It U fncwnenienl to
visit ths city for treatment medicines caa bo teat prWaWl
auJ aafay by null or eipreas anywhere

Cures Gnnrautood in all Cases
nndortauonlouuiloti pvrionally or by letter free and IrTttcd
Cuarges reasonable and corrtapondence atrictly confidwULuU

PRIVATE COUNSELOR
Or M0 pagef Ot to anr addrru lccurt1 eal for Uiirty
30 centi BhouhX b read br all Address as aiot
OOc hours from 8 A II to a P U Bosdajs 2 to 1 f

AGENTS WANTED

BUY THE

to reilrTilIPilTV i

19 a3Jini n X ra IaSisJ a

fihest
WOODWORK

onmrn

A i30Nft SFir most

uJAnarSs W1 t3TO

lLMFmMKiZ
THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST
Bond TEN conts to 20 Union Sq II Y

for our prlxo gamo Dllntl LuoK and
win a How Homo Sewing Machine

The New HomeSewing Machine Co
ORANCE MASS

ILL B05I27ltt 2r C-M-

ftiouia FOR SALE BY um- -

Of Every Kind

Made and set up In all parts of the country

WRITE FOIl SESfcXS

NO AGENTS EMPLOYED
0

W Adams Son
J2 lyr Broadway Lexlngt on Ky

DOYOU WANT TO BUY OR SELL

AOOW
A FARM

A HORSE
A HOUSE

A TOWN1LOT
CORN OATS HAY

Or anything that a man has to
buy or soil Placo an advertise¬

ment in tho Advocate and find
purohaser or n seller

I T 1 S N OT what we say but what
Hoods Sarsaparilla docs that tells the

story of its merit When in need of med-

icine

¬

remember HOODS CURES

rrwwi

NMsTaSKSBSKNJKSJTSjrsMrik

the new

CENTRAL HOTEL

WINCHESTER KY

jESates

HMXE Sample Hooma on first floorL lor conimcirinl tourists

OF CHAKGE

ELECTRIC BELLS c

Ami all conveniences pertaining to a

First Class Hotel- -

0 G CALLAWAY Propr

Court Directory
ciiicrir coritT

Jupoe Joitn E Cooitit iiesIdingTliinl Monday
In January nnd tlio Second Monday In AprJJ
and F rst Monday in September

MONTGOMERY QOAItTERLY COURT

JtTDOE IiEwih APPEK80N prcsiCtnc Tuesday ttor Third Monday in January April July aad
October

COUNTY COURT

Third Monday of each month
MT 8TEKLINO CITY COURT CIVIL URANCH

Judoe James AV Groves presiding First Sat ¬
in each month

Professional

TOIIX M ELLIOTT
J Attorney-at-La-

Mt Sterling Kv
Offlce 11 Court Street Flrat Floor

T M OLIVER
J Attorncy at Law and Surveyor

Mt Sterling Ky
All collections and real estate transactions OT

anything concerning tho pamo promptly at ¬

tended to nnd nuttincta of titles given when
Office Court Street opposite Court

House

J AHAZELKIGG
Attoniey-at-la- City Atty

OfllcoTyler Apierson buildintr Mt SterliusKy

MS Tyler Lowis Appersou
rnvLKii ArrEitsoN

Attorncys-at-la-

Offlce Tyler Appcrson building MtSterllng Ky

J 11 WHITE
Attornov-at-Ln- T

MtStcilingKy
Will practice In tho counties of Montgomery
Bath Menifee Fow ell Clark and Bourbon untf

tlio Superior and Appollato Courts Office CD
Com t St opposite Com t House

WA DeIIAVEN
Attomcy-at-LT-

Mt Sterling Ky
Office Court Street Will practice In all Coulr
of tho Commonwealth

Dn d L rnocTon
Dentist

Mt Sterling Ky
Offlcoovcr Mt Sterling National Hank

nil IIOWAltD VAX ANTWilUl
Dentist

Offlco with Dr Wm Vnn Antwerp Short street
opposito tlio court house

RHIIAYDOX M D
Mt Sterling Ky

Jfflco near rrsidence cor High Sycnmoro B

HCLAY McKEE
Attorney-nt-La- w

Mt Sterling Ky
Ofllco upstairs Main street

B F DAY
LAWYER

Ofllco o er Echango Hank
MtStciling Kentucky

Will practice iu all tlio Courts ot Kentucky
and tho Federal Courts

A T WOOD

-- FltEE

urday

desired

HENRY S WOOD

A T WOOD SON

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

Room No 0 Tyler Appcrson Block

May6villo Street
Mt Sterling Ky

Will practice in Montgomery Powell
Breathitt ami Leo Counties and Superior
Court and Court of Appenls and tlio
UnitcdStatcs Circuit and District Courts
of Kentucky

vSNJtXvaCSXSJSSBSHNXSBVflNfcl

ESTABLISHED 1850

MLSteillng Ky Capital Stock 1000
B F Peters Prcs John G Winn Cashier

Have -- -

You J
Anything
To I
Sell I

Then advertiso in tho Advocate h
It will bo cortaiu to And yon a pur- -
chaser i

TIRIIIVEBXjIEI BROS
-- SWholesale Grocers f

MT STEKLING KY


